NOAH'S ARK CHILD CARE CENTER
HEALTH AND ILLNESS POLICIES
HealOt and Illness PQlicies:

A varety Qf communicable diseases occur among young childr~n, especially when they first
begin attending a chid care center. Becaus~ Qf the possibility Qf a disease spreading to other
children and staf, we require that the chidren with the fOllQwing ~ontagiQus cQnditiQns be kept

home fQr the times recommended by Øie State Division of Public Health Services:
(h) Child ca personnel shall obserVe each child each day upon arival and thoughout the day for

injunes and symptoms of ilness which:, "
(I) Impair or prohibit the child's paricipation in the regular child ca activities; or

(2) Require more ca than child ca persriel ar able to provide without compromising the

health and safet of the il or iruure child or the other childrn. '

(i) The symptoms of ilness reference in (h) above shall include, but not be limited to, the following:
(1) More than one episode of

vomiting in one day;

(2) More than one episode ~f diarea in one day;
(3) Uncontrlled coughipg or wheezing;
"

(4) Unusual or extme fatigue or lethargy;
(5) Skin lesions ,which have not ben diagnosed or trted by

a licensed health practitioner; or

(6) An oral temperature of 101 degrs Fahnheit or higher, an under ar temperature of 100
degres Fahrenheit or higher combined with any of the following: ,

a. Diarhea;

b. Rah;
" c. - Ea ache;
c. Sore tht; or

d. Vomitig.
. (j) When a child exhibits syptoms of illness as speified in (h) or (i) above, child car personnel shall "'
contact the child's parents and inform them o(the need to remove their chil4 frm the progr. '

When retug'tö' Ote èenter, a note-may be requied from your child's dQctor specifing thE
natue Qf your child's illness and his permssion for the chid to retu to group care.

elevated temperatues, earache, son

If your child shQWS any signs of illness ( vomitig, diarhea,

much more cQmfortable in their homE
environment. If you question wheOter your child shnuld be with other children, please call anc
speak wiOt us.
thoat, etc.) please keep hi hQme. When il, children are

On a lighter nQte, please be assured that we wil do our utmost to maintai a healOty, sanitat
environment for your child. As tie goes by, YQur child will buid up his, immunities, thm

lessenig the chances of 'picking up ev~rything'.
Mediation Poly:

Our medication policy is that we shal NOT admnister prescrption' or non-prescrptior
medication uness it is accompaned by a wrtten authoriation from the parent and a licenseè
health' practitioner. Prescrption medication in its original container labeled with specific
instrctions, date, and physician's name wil be given, wiOt the label suf~cing for the physician'f

note. Medication administration authoried forms are available to the" left of the front door
opposite the Director's 'office. Ask your child's tea~her for assistance with these fotms.
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